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1 Our Forgotten Presidents 

If a.ny schoolboy is a.sked who was our 
first President, 1e will ans wer, it is h oped -
George Washington -- and he would e substantially 
corr ct. Ey the same token, Jimmy Car·t e r took 
the oath of office as the 39th Pre sident on January 
20, 1977, b ut by another calculation , e is actually 
the 55th . It depends on \\Thether the c a lculation 
is b ased on a count mad e from the first election 
of a President under the Cons titution, or fronl the 
first President under the Articles of Confe de ration, 
or from t he start of the Unlted States as an in
deponent nation. 

From its inception, our country has had 
three different na. tes. Until the Articles of 
Confederation were ratified in 1781 it 1~ 
a "Tl C I ' \-l as r.nown 
'. ~ J.e .ongress ; under the Articles of Confedera-
t 10n is was called hThe United St ates in r 
As sen'll"' 1 "d I d d ,ongres s 
i . . ,r:, ~ e an un e r our present Cons ti t ution it 

s . .t he United States of America. II T'lo matter "' hat. 
~aI(Je <:,ur c~untry has used it always has had a 
Pres1dent and fr01.71 the first session in 1774 to 

the last sension in 17 3 9 of the Cont~nenta1 Co ngr ess 
fourteen d~fferent Pres~ ients we re e l e cted serving 
an ave rage of one year e ach. On e Pre sicent hc1d 
two widely spaced terms but never a ppeared i n 
ConNre ss d uring t he second term and a nother Pre si,den t 
- ~ ~) . r ap~d rotat~on served for a ~ere fou rteen d ays. ~ ~ s . 
made it po~sib1e for most of the states to have a 
delegate elected to the pres idency and only Ne,,, 



Hampshire, ~orth Carolina, Rhode Island and 
Georgia failed to have one of their native sons 
fill t hat office. 

The fourteen Presidents of Congress were 
all,sturdy individualists with strikingly diverse 
tral. ts and with ,two exceptions were of British 
origin and likewise, native-born Americans. John 
Hanson was of S~redish origin and John J ay boasted 
he did not have a drop of English blood in his 
veins \-.,hile Henry ~" iddleton was born in London 
and Arthur St. Clair was born in Scotland. 

From the beginning, Congress assumed 
executive power. However, a degree of e xecutive 
authority was always e xercised by the President 
of the Congress from the very first session in 
1774 ana gradually Congress shared t hat po\'mr 
with the President and eventually with ad hoc 
commi ttees. l'l.S a delegate, the President had 
the pm er to vote and serve on committees like 
any other delegate. He received and answered 
lette rs addressed to the Congress and carried 
on correspondence with state governors, military 
comn~anders and diplomats abroad. He vIas occa
sionally authorized to draft resolutions or 
addresse s on be alf of Congress; even when they 
were drafted by others, they were invariably 
issued over his signature. He was in effect 
the a -ministrative head of state although no 
executive powers were ever formally confe rred 
upon hi m. 
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As the social functionary of the Congress, 
the President was its undisputed first menIDer. 
Protocol demanded that the da ',s on which he was 
seated be elevated above all others. He was 
expected to rece ive offic'al guests and give 
dinners, levees and balls which set the high 
tone of George Washington's later Presidency in 
new York. Clearly, t he President was "Pril1"u9 
inter pares'. 

* * .", 11 'It * * .", 
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Peyton Randolph, t he Virginia planter and 
aristocrat, was the first and third President of 
the Congre ss and a most prominent p re-Revolutionary 
leader. Pandolph received a general e ducation at 
the College of William and Mary and a legal e duoa
tion at the Inns of Court in London. He brought 
a s tronq background of judicial and political e x
perience from his service as King's attorney for 
Virgi nia for an eighteen year period commencing 
in 1748 and as a member of t he House of Burqesses 
for thirty- seven years. . {andolph was electec'i Presi 
of t he First Continental Congres s on Septa~er 5, 
1774, but r es i gned on October 22 , 1774, to serve 
as Speaker of the Virginia l egislature. He was 
re -elected as President of the Second Continental 
Congress on Pay 10, 1775, but was forced to res ign 
t wo weeks later because of ill health. He was a 
mode rate in his devotion to the patriot cause and 
a personal friend of George Washington . 

* .", .", .", .", .", .", .", 

Henry M:i.ddleton , t he second Presirlent, 
was perhaps the wealthiest member of the group. 
Be was a plante r of great wealth and influence 
in South Carolina. He was a mel":!.ber and Presi dent 
in 1774-7 5 of the Cont inental Congress but he 
strongly opposed i ndependenoe and subsequently 
resigned . He was r eplaced by h is son and returned 
to his extens ive plantation at Charleston . '!ven 
though he resumed allegiance to the Crown after 
the fall of Charleston in 1780, his estat e 'as 
not confiscated. Hi s son fought with the Ameri.can 
forces in the battle of Charleston in I'~ay, 1780 , 
but was captur ed by the Driti.sh and i mprisoned 
in CO t. Augustine, Florida, unt il July, 1781, when 
l~ was exchanged . 

.", .", * .", * * * it 

The flamboyant John Hancock was the fourt 
and t hirteenth President of the Congress and his 
bold signature to the Declaration of Independence 
assured him h is p l ace in Ame r ican h istory. He vr<;~ 
a weal t b y n an havi ng i nher i t .ea a leadin<;.: . mercan.t~ e 
busines~ from an uncle and whose prosper~ty was 
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threatened by the British restrictions . It was 
his signature as President which put the stamp 
of authenticity on the r esolution as a renuncia
tion of allegiance to King George II, and an 
affirMation of the right of revolution and a 
declaration of war. 'l'he Declaration o f I ndependence 
\'y'as this Harvard College man t s most famous achie"re
l'ilent hut it rour.t also be recognized t hat under 
his Presidency (.;eorge Washington was cor !Jl1issioned 
commander-in-chief, a military e !:; tab llshment was 
created, bills of credit \lTe r e issued , a secret 
comn;i ttee appointed to secure aid abroad and a 
call issued for the colonies to organize state 
governments. Hhile Hanoock was not the initiator 
of any of those actions, t .1ey were all taken in 
his name a.nd his Presidency was unc1ou ·te<ly the 
.ost creative of all the Congresoional sessions. 

l."ancock was the first P.r.e s ident to issue 
a farewell address and t he circumstances surround
ing it shed light on his conception of t he offic • 
He had be~~n living in a state of considerable style 
in l"'hi1ade1phia \"i th his br i de , J)orothy Quincy I 
and when t he British forces occupied t he city he 
was forced to move with the Congres R to a variety 
of makes hift homes, first to 1;a1 ti.:mor e , back to 
Philadelphia, and t hen to Lancaste r a nd York. In 
October, 1777, Hancock declared that his impaired 
state o f health necessitated a leave of several 
months . Congress jumped at the chance to replace 
him and three days later on November 1, 1777, ie 
was replaced by the merchant prince, Henry l,aurens, 
from South Carolina. 

John Hancock was elected again to the 
Presidency as the thirteenth President on November 
23 1785 but never came to New York to accept the 
office. ' He resigned t he office on I· ~ay 29 , 1786 I 
on t he retext of ill health ~ut aB a fello~ del~gate 
ref;\ark:e~ "the presiden~ : s If cha1r was t he eaS1est 1n 

the Union for an invallU• 

* * * ." ." * ." * 
t Henry Laurens, waR 

The fifth Presi(sn , and a member of the 
a wealth y merchant and p~anter 
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Se cond Continental Congress and its President in 
1777-78. HG \,li.\S vain, combative and indiscreet 
and presided with little pretense of i mpartiality. 
At tir.,es h is temper outran his prudence and he 
found his fellow delegates ruled by "venality , 
peculation and fraud. ,! H(~ was shocked at the 
(~vidence of graft in t e adnlinistration of the 
war and even co) ~!piled a d.ossier on graft and 
graftl';rs 'I,01hich remains in his unpublished diaries . 

He was shocke.d by the generous terms 
General Horatio Gates granted to the British 
Gf~nera1 " G(~Ilt1eme:n Johnny " Burgoyne on t h e 
surrende r at Saratoga in October, 1777, and 
vvas instrunental i.n blocking t.he inlplementation 
of the terms of the so-called Saratoga Convention. 

Laurens was sent in 1780 as Un ited 
St.ates Commissioner to the l~ctherlands but his 
ship was captured by the British and he was held 
prisoner in the Towe r of tondon until exchanged 
OIl DE."!cember 31, 1781, for IJord Cornwallis. .l\fter 
h is release , h e served as a Cormissioner t o 
negotiate the Treaty of Paris in 1783, but he 
arrived too late to take much part in the neg-o
t.iations. 

* * * -It * * * * 
John Jay, the six th President, at thirty

four was t he youngest dele.gate to serve as Presid~ 
He entered office \-lhen t he dispute over the conduct 
of Silas Deane, a Cmnrnission.er to France, and the 
gross indiscretion of '::'homas Pa ine, ~ecretary to 
the Committee for F'oreign Affai.rs, was at its 
height. .n. hearing in t he Congress res ulted in 
the "cover story " in which Congress disavowed 
Paine 's d isclosures and R formal denial that p rior 
to t he alliance that France had given Pmerica any 
supplie ~ whatsoeVer. 

During his Presidency, Jay had to contend 
,,-lith asserting the fundam #ntal tenats of nati.ona.l 
sovereignty and t he effects of curre ncy d~teriora
tion and the accompanying infla·tion. Ee h Ra to 
remind the citizens that the credit of the United 



States rested on the success of the war and at the 
sane time to reassure them t hat ~ the independence 
of ~merica is now fixed as fate, and the petulant 
efforts of Britain to break it down are as vain 
and fruitless as the raging of t he waves 'Vlhich 
beat agains t her c1iffs. 1 

Much of Jay's Presidency was taken up 
with debates over peace objectives which caused 
hiL'. to remark to George Washington that "there is 
a s much intrigue in this State House as in the 
Vatican but as little secrecy a s in a hoarding 
9cho01. « He was a man of ability, integrity and 
poise and an aristocrat to the end maintaining 
that ' t hose who own the country ought to govern 
it. !t 

.", 'k .", ." * '* '* * 
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Samuel Huntington was the seventh President 
of the Continental Congress and served frmn Septemer 
28, 1779 , to July 6, 17 Bl, during which time the 
Articles of Confederation were ratified by the 
thirteen states. In 1786, he was elected Governor 
of Connecticut and contlnued to serve in that 
office for eleven years until his death on January 
5, 1796. lis adopted son, Samuel, served as Governor 
of Ohio in 1808-09. 

* ." ." t\' '* * * * 

Thomas Hc Kean, the eighth President, 
was a signe r of the Declaration of I ndependence 
and a governor of two states. lthough he was 
the only member of the Congress to serve con
tinuously throughout t he Revolution and until 
1783, his term of office was briof lasting only 
from July 10, 1781, to J:{ovember 5, 1781. Simul
taneously with his Congressional duties, he was 
President of the state of Delaware in 1777 and 
chief j ustice of Pennsylvania for t enty-t~,TQ years 
froIn 1777 to 1779. He was electe.d Governor of 
Pennsylvania for throe terms before retiring in 
1808 . 

." * '* * * * * * 
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,John Hanson, t Ile ninth President I ,.,as 
the oldest at the age of sixty of the fourteen 
~resident8 and was t he first to start his term 
l~ 17 81 under the Articles of Confederation. This 
Cl.rcumstance is responsible for according him the 
debatable distinction a s the first Pres i dent of 
t he United State s. Ie s e rved one year as President 
until November 4, 1782, and in that capacity tender 
G7neral ~-:ashington the thanks of Congres s for the 
vl.ctory at Yorktown. 

'* '* '* '* * '* ." '* 
El ias Boudinot was the t enth Pr esident 

of the Continental Congress and served in that 
office from Novel er 15, 1782, to November 3, l7A3. 
he had been a member of t he Congre s s since 1777 
and was appointed in 1776 as Com:nissary General 
of the prisoners of the Continental Ar my and con
tinued in that capacity until 1779. He was a 
wealthy philanthropis,t and gave t ime and money 
to many projects. I n hi s retirement he wrote a 
book s upporting the theory that the Indians were 
the lost tribes of Israel. 

'* '* * '* '* '* '* '* 
The e leventh Pr e sident of the Continental 

COllyr eSS was Thomas ~1ifflin I a Revolution ry Na r 
general and a signer of t he United StateR Constitu
tion. He resigned from t he Continental Congr ess 
on July 4, 1775 , to become a major and the chief 
aide-- e --carllp to George Washi ngton. Bec ause of his 
experie nce as a merchant, he was appointed uarter
maste r Ceneral of t he Continental ;',r ,y and sub
sequently bec ame a ma jor general. He resigned his 
conu.:ission in 177 9 and after being named to t le 

Congre~s a second time , he was e l ected Pr esident 
from November 3, 17 83, to November 30, l7 B4 . 

* * '* * '* • '* • 
Richa r d Henry Lee , as a member of t he 

Continental Congress fro~ 1774 to 1780 , was vigorou 
in arquing for independence and introduced the 
motion which l ed to the Dec laration. He served 



again i n the Congr e ss in 1784 to 1787 where he 
was a r enouned libe rtari an and a zealous advocate 
of States rights. In 1784- 85 , he was the most 
distinguished incumbent of t he Pr esidency when 
the prestlge of t he office had declined along 
with t hat of the Congr ess itse lf • 

.,. lit * * "Ie .,. .,. .,. 
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Nat hanie l Gorham became the fourteenth 
Pr esident after John Hancock' s res ignation in 1786 
and he s e rved until February 2, 1787. He ,.,ras a 
prosperous business man. who had little formal edu
cation and a s an advocate of a strong c entral govern -
ment, he allegedly did something quite startling 
for a President. He was r eputed to have sent 
an invitation to Prince Henry, brothe r of FredericJ\. 
I I of Pr ussia, inviting him to become King of the 
Un ited States provided that a constitutional change 
along British lines would be adopted. GorhaJl'l appears 
to have acted entirely on his own \,l i thotlt t he 
authorization of Congr ess or of any committ ee 
nor did he ever take Congres s into his confi-
de nce. 

'* '* * * '" * .,. '* 
Arthur St . Clair, t he other non-native 

born, had attended t he Univers ity of Ed i nburgh and 
not only had a d istinguished career in the French 
and Indian War but had served with d istinction in 
the patriot cause during the Revolution . He 
l::ecal.'o a del egat e to the Congr ess in 1785 and 
served as the fifteenth Presid.ent from February 
2 , 1787, to January 22, 1788. I t was during this 
pe riod t hat Congress adopted t he Jorthwest Or dinance 
in J uly, 17 87, in t he a sence of St . Clair as 
Pres ident. Since St . Cla i r was namen governor 
of t he new territory in October, 1787, t here was 
a cloud of speculation as to a conflict of in
terest but t he i s sue has never been resolved. 

* * ." '* '* '* '* '* 
On J anuary 22 , 1788 , Cyrus Griffin o f 

-irginia took office as the last of t he Continental 
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Congress Presidents and presided over its final 
ses sions until it was dissolved on March 2, 17 89 . 
Gri f fin had been educated at the Univers ity of 
Edinburgh and had also studied l aw at the Inns 
of Court in J. .. ondon and had previously been nat'lled 
t o t he Congress by the Vir 'Jinia legislature in 
1778. He served from 1780 to 1787 on t he Supreme 
Court of Adniralty, t he only permanent judicial 
body established by the Congress during the Con
federation. Washington characterized him a s a 
' roan of competent abilities and of pure c haracter 
• • • who has been regularly bred in the law, ,\ and 
appointed him to be the judge of -the Un ited State 
District Court for t he State of Virginia a nd sub
sequently, he presided at the trial of Aaron Burr 
on t he charge of treason. 

* 'It * * * * * * 
These forgotten fourteen men were t he 

fore - runners of t he s ucceedi ng thirty- nine Presid 
t o t ake office under t he Constitution o f the Unit 
States of America. 'l'heir role s foreshadowed the 
Pres i dency as we know it today and what t hey did 
and how they d i d it depended in no small measure 
on t heir personalities and t heir interpretation 
of t he role of t he Exec utive. In t he a sencl'! of 
clear guidelines, the Presidents of t he Continent 
Congress did, with or without discretion, influen 
events, forrriulate the agenda of Congress and prod 
it to move in directions they considered proper 
witn their individ ual convictions exc epted t he ir 
pr estige and influence to enhance Pr es i dential 
power as "first arnong equ~ls tl in the Lxecutive, 
J .. egislati ve and Judicial t hreesome. 

James E. Traquair 



2 Zihuatanejo to l'-1orelia in Se venteen Hours 

As soon as I saw the bus turn into the 
d usty main street of Zihuatenj o ! kne~l that we 
\>lere in big trouble. Why in the name of heaven 
had I let that desk clerk at the Poseda Caracol 
talk me into taking a bus rather than flying first 
to Mexico City and then to Horelia. 0h yes, a t 
the time h is recommendation seemed to make sense. 
It e ven ~ounded as though t h e trip would be· not 
only pleasant but intere sting. The trip via 
Mexico City would take twelve hours, t h e trip 
by b us only seven hours . l'nd, according to the 
c lerk the bus would be first class with air
cond itioning and all facilities. Then too We 
woul d see a part of l-1ex1co that re had not seen 
in our previous eight or nine trips - - north up 
the beautiful Pa clfic shore and t hen east through 
the mountains past lovely rivers and lakes to 
the colonial city of ·1or elia in tir.1e for a bath , 
drinks and dinner . 
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I f ell for this stqry hook, line and sinker . 
Partly because of the clerk 's excelle nt sales pitch 
and partly, I have to arunit, because neither Betty 
nor I looked forward to flying on that rattle trap, 
bailing wire, held-together plane that had taken 
us fror:! ~le,.dco City to Zihuatanejo. Ev e n in a 
non-bailing wire held-together plane we prefer 
to fly over the mountainB rather than through 
the passes. 

When the bus was a b lock a way I felt 
the clerk ' s fishing line tighten. When it was 
half a b lock a Hay the sinker started to come up, 
and \-,he n t he bus stopped in front of the so
called bus station the hook very definitely dug 
in somewhere between My stomach and throat. 

Until that moment r had neve r s een a 
s eventh class bus , not even in Pa na fa or the 

hillipines. And frankly a seventh class bus 
f illed with people, pigs, baskets o f vegetabl~s 
and fruits, duck s and chickens was not a~ awe 
inspiring sight or one that gave u s conf1dence 
t h at the trip would he bearabl e if not pleasant . 
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I will never forget Greg Wright's remark 
-- he and Bep had come do to see us off : "Elliott 
this is going to be a trip t hat you will never 
for lJet • " 

~he only two seats together were in the 
front of t he bus to the right of and some~hat back 
of the driver. Be fore t he trip was over I would 
have given most anythin ~ for seats in t he r ear of 
the bus if they had been available. 

By the t i me we reached the tm·<n limits 
of Zihuatanejo \'?e knc\". that the estimate of seven 
hours for the 175 mile trip was rid iculous. 
Zihuatanejo was a sleepy village of about 1,500 
peopll: -- a ·typical Hexican fishing settlement 
whose only s aving graces were a reasonably good 
small hotel, beautiful l)eac hes and fabulous fish
ing . Its stree ts were dirt and t he fresh, still 
~larrn meat \'las carried by wheelharrow from the 
slaughter house to the two food stores. p,~tty 
and I were the only ones \.y'ho seemed to care 'hen 
one o f the wheelbarrows tipped over. I.:ach heel
barrow man carried a rag with which he brushed 
off t he meat and then went o n for anothe r tt\'enty 
yards or so before he had to r epeat the process . 

~-ve rna.de five stops before we reached 
the town limits to let off or take on passengers, 
chickens, etc. 

By the time we made the second stop, 
f i ve. hundred yards or s o from the b us station, 
'Vre reali zed that the only ai.r condi1:ioning con
sisted of c:1ickens flapping their wings . This 
really isn't v e ry e fficie nt especially on a dirt 
road. It isn't a great scientific b reakthrough, 
but I will say without a single d.oubt and cer
tainly ,.,i thout further e){perimentation that 
chickens flapping their wings will bring }Tlor!" 
heat and (lust into t he open wind ows of a bur-; 
than t hey will rer~ove from t he b us. 

NeeAless to say Detty and I werA the 
only English-speaking people on that bus. Although 
my Spani sh is terrible, most of the time I have 
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bean a.b le to con1Inunicate In one way or anothe r with 
!:'Jexicane. Bu-c not t h .iu d a y . , ... pparently even my 
pronunciation of " si " a n d "no " were in an unfamiliar 
d iale ct. 

We had gone fifteen or t wenty miles, 
ti e enough to become used to t he heat , smells 
and the noise and to begin to enjoy the scenery, 
when t he bus was stopped by fifteen o r twenty 
Nexi c an soldier s . Two of them came on board , 
rifles in hand with bayonets in p l ace, walked 
to the },;.-ack of the bus and then forward until 
they c arne to our seat . 'rhey i ndicat ed with 
gestures t ha t I was to ge t off . I d id. With 
that t hey apparently told t he bus driver to 
o pen t he luggage compa rtment and v e ry d istinctly, 
without saying a word, told me that I ras to take 
out my suitcase and open it. 

What without being a ble to speak Spanish 
and ,·lith al l of those rifles and bayone ts pointed 
at me, I d i d just t lat without a whimper. 

One of the s old iers t hen pawed through 
e veryth ing in t he suitcase. incl uding my drop k it , 
finally closed i t, put it hack in t he compartment 
and indicated that I was to get bac k on the b us . 

We d rove off. 'fhat was all. r:o one , 
e ven in Spanish, attempted to tell us what t hat 
was all about . And they d i dn't the second and 
third time the s ame thin~J happened. r ot once d i d 
anyone, includ ing t he d river, show any i nterest 
or concern with what was going on . 

Although mo s t of the passengers trav~ll~d 
only ten or fift e en r.1 iles, there wer e some "'ho 
apparently were going all o f the way to ~·1orelia. 

The oI holding tanks " of 1!exicans 1US ~ 
be enormous and the ir ability to withstand pa~n 
ah10st unbe lievable . Not once d uring the fir st 
£:i..ve hours or so d id that bus stop e xcept to 
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load or unload passengers and each stop wa.s at a 
country crossroad or in front of a farm house . 
l ot once was there a gasoline station or even a 
reasonably large bush in sight. A cactus plant 
doesn't offer much privacy, and, I might add, 
l C'ican roads are rough. 

At long las t t he bus was forced to stop 
for gasoline. For once our front seats proved 
valuable. vie were the first ones off. nt.her than 
the fact that one hal f of the Mexi.can army, \.,.i th 
the e~~ception of those "'ho had to Jped us on the 
road, were in the filthy men's room. ! ad little 
trouble. 

Betty's pro . lams were somewhat greater. 
'Ilhe other half of the a.r my was i.n the wo an' laval_ o 
and apparently were i.n no hurry to l eave . \,70. ~lai tee 
and waited. F'inally, when i t looke(~ as tough the 
bus \ould drive off without her, I objected in the 
only way I could. I stood in front of the us and 
refused to move in spite of nmch horn blowing and 
I assume swearing. 

f'or the tenth titT\f\ I but not by any r;-:eans 
the last, I 'Vlished t hat we had t aken that builing-· 
\'lire h(~ld·-to<Jether plane. 

}\t t h e gasolin~3 station most of the 
passengers had bought something to ea.t and drink. 

he wonderful looking , cut-up frui t s and. the brjghtly 
colored liquids in their glass j ugs ,,,ere mo s t in
viting -- the sane sort of thing s so often Been 
for sale hy vendors on the stre(~ts of every J-1exican 
city, to'"on or village . 

We didn 't buv. ]\bout the last thing we 
neec.i.ed at t hat point was a visit by !.ontezUf1a. 
Instead we d rank t h e t it e warm Coca Colas that we 
had bro~ght from tho hotel in 7.Hl\latan~jo. 

i out dusk, with eight hours of our 
seven hour trip already used up, we stoppe~ at 
tJrua an a fairly large city ,,,here I l a d v~Bions 
of g~tting at least a eer. . nnfortun.ately, hO-V-lever, 
the bus station \fJas located l.n what appeared to 



be the poorest part of the city and again the re 
was no place other than from t he ubiquitous 
str eet vendors to buy e ither food or drink. 

We did find a policeman who understood 
Lnglish reas onably well. He told us t hat the bus 
ould be there only long enough to load and un

l oad and to c hange drivers, probably about ten 
minutes. He also said t hat we should be in 
]liore lia in about t 0 hours. 

An hour and a ha l f later we left 
Lruapan. 

The new bus drive r brought his girl 
friend with him whom he insisted sit in the 
seat right behind his. From t hen on he drove 
in the dar k over the narro ' winding mountain 
roads ,,,1 t h her arms around his neck and her face 
as close to his as possihle. 

Uormally neither Betty nor I are back 
seat drivers but that night "Ie tried our best to 
do just that . It made no difference 1tThatsoever. 
h ither the driver and his friend did not under
stand Eng lish or they didn't give a damn. The 
more we protested and the louder we yelled the 
less attention he paid to t he road and the more 
interested s he seemed to be in necking. 

I couldn I t help but ,,,onder just how long 
that girl's arms were. 

'I'he good Lord ",atched over our Ii vas 
that night if not our comf0rt and at one t hirty 
in the morning we arrived in 1orelia 's large, 
empty bus t erminal . Out of spite, I' m sure, the 
river par ked the bua as far away from the front 

of t he terminal as possible, opened the bag9a ge 
compartment and left with his girl. He pai d no 
attention to the five dollar bill that r was 
holding in the hope that he would hel p us with 
our suitcases and find us a taxi. 

There aren't many taxis on t he strep.ts 
-~~~_, •. __ '= ~ ... .", t.h.i.rt:y in the morning and there 
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defini tely a:en I t any whose drivers s peak l~n glish. 
As a result 1. t was t hree or three t hirty when \t19 

arrived at t he Villa Hontana. ':'he gate s to the 
garden and the front of t he hotel were locke d and 
the only light I could s ee was a dim one over a 
barred side door. I COUldn't find a bell but there 
wa s a he avy iron door knocker which I pounded in 
desperation. Pe r haps it d i dn't make enough noise 
to wake the dead nor, I hoped, the hotel gue s ts, 
but it d i d bring a s lee py night watchman . 

Fortunately, t he night watchr~n was e x
pecting us . Unfortunately, he s a id that it was 
i mpossible at that hour to buy , beg , "orr ow or 
s teal either liquor or food. 

Usually I carry a bottle of whi skey in 
my l uggage for emergency use but this night I 
had only a small four ounce flas k tha t fitted 
into an eye glass cas e. 

Frankly, t 'flO ounce s o f 'v'lhiskey a f ter 
eight een odd hours without food and only a warm 
Coca Cola to drink do(~ s ltttle to revive the 
spirits. lim-lever, t here was a clean bathroom 
and a comfortab l e bed . 

If you have neve r been to Zihuatanejo 
or Horalia, I strongly recommend that you visit 
both . Zi huatane jo's bay and beaches are as love ly 
as Acapulco t s. 'rhe fi s hing is better and there 
isn't t he Miami Beach atmosphere of the ' Riviera 
of the West. " It still i s not the place . \""here 
it's at, " and in s pite o f the Me xican r e sort de 
velopers I hope it neve r will he. 

f~relia is a fa s cinating, old colonial 
city tha t e s caped t he ravages of the civil wars. 
j \ n d apparently t he Mexicans plan to keep it t hat 
way as the city's building ordinances requi~e that 
a ll new con r:~ truction conform to early colon~al 
style. I n addition, the Villa tvlontana is one 
of the mo s t de lightful hotels in t he world . 



Go to both places. But whatever you do 
don I t take the bus from Zi} uatanejo to }1orelia. 

Elliott P. Palmer 

3 " Old Sandy" 
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I want to tell you tonight about. an old 
friend of mine, but l e t me hasten to qualify that 
word " friend . II Ne never met; in<leed, he died peace
f ully in his old age, surrou~dedby children ~nd 
grandchild r en, when I was st11l short of my f1rst 
b irthday, and in t he words attributed to that 
notorious i lripo s ter, Will Sha kespeare , was "mewling 
and puking in the nurse's arms. 'I How, then, did 
we become friend s? 

Let me say, first, that my friend's name 
'VIas I oge r Hannaford, 1<nO\vn to his contemporaries 
a s "Sandy, " or b y r e ason of his sober, reserved 
per s onality, as /l Old Sandy. " When t he word "0 1 fr 

is part of the nickname of a man of 28 or 29, as 
.ogar was in 1862 and 1963, you . now at once that 

he is the opposite of flamboyant, fla s hy or stag~y ~ 
that he is, in fact, a steady-going , dependable 
ci tizen. '1'his Roger was, to an eminent degree. 
I f he had had t he good fortune to .e a member of 
this Club, you could have counted on his presence 
in the sanle chair every ,vtonday evening, snow, 
rain or shine; he would never lave turned down a 
r eqlest for a budget paper, and all his papers , 
hudge t and full length , would have been ready two 
or three months before the due date . 

But, as we know, the world is popu1ated 
b y people whose personalities are not all of one 
piece . Philosophers, and even historians, watch 
Fl'lC1t a.re Ji:nown dS ;, jiggle 5hows tl on television i 

)anJ~~rg read Plato, and lawyers are eager to ba~ 
con e members of t n e Literary Club . So it ""Jas W~ th 
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Roger. Born in England, he had been brought to th 
Un ited S'tates by his family at t he a ITe of ten in 
1854. The Hannafords settled in Che;iot. I ~n 
unahle to t e ll you .. That education Boger had, but 
I judge from t he fact that he 'Vlrota a clear, 
grammatical and literate .ngli sh , tha·t he was 
never exposed to the benefioient effects o f our 
public school syntex" , not beyond t he elementary 
grades , at any rate . 

!'oger had heen married for some years, 
and had two small daughters, when the Civil War 
broke out. 'l'hree of his four brothers enlisted 
irrureCi.iately -- one of them, Edwin, wrote a fine 
history of his reg iment, the 6th Ohio Infantry , 
after the war -- but Roger, with a ' 'I11fe and two 
small c hildren to support, did not feel it his 
duty to do so. But the n came 'Ylhat he called l. the 
dark days " of 1862, and a series of defeats of 
Union armies, and, said Roger, HI thought it 'Vias 
time for me to go, and I '~ent. " 

But here Roger d id something s trange 
and uncharacteristic. He could have gone into 
one of the many batteries of artille ry or r egi
ments of infantry beating t he bushes for recruits, 
but he chose instead to enlist in t he 2nd Ohio 
Cava lry. It was as if an overage accountant, 
green eye-shade and all, had chosen to be a 
fighter pilot in \'Torld War II. On second thought, 

'Vihat he did was not so strange after all. He 
was neithe r t he first, nor would he ~e t he last, 
sober citizen to jump at the most glamorous escape 
opfm to him from t he dull routine of domesticity. 
Whatever r.oger's subconscious may have told him , 
his conscious motives were admirable in every 
way, and , l e t it be said nOH, he made an ex
ceptionally fine trooper, disciplined , reliable 
and brave . ".f ter t hr ee years of hard, always 
dangerous service, in which he sustained a severe 
wound, he was to write, U\'y'ho if his heart eats 
right but fee ls a thrill of pride when he looks 
l::'ack and can truly say, ' I wa!':1 among those who 
fought to save t he Un ion. I d id my duty as a 
soldier, and s hed Iny b100k freely in t he glorious 
cause' ; l:1.ay God grant the day be far distant \'lhen 



\-.7e need feel other wise . II Roger was a rel igious 
man in t he best ~ense of the word , and his prayer 
was g ranted; by dying i n 1 910, h e waR spared t he 
g rin spectacle of t te United States i n the 1960's 
and 1970's . 
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But I sti ll have not told you how Roger 
and I became friends. I know more about him t .han 
I, or a nyo ne else, can k now abou t more t han a small 
handfull of t he 2 , 90 0,00 0 men who at one time or 
anothe r served in the Un i on armie s in the Civil 
War. This came about in an interesting way . Roger, 
or Sa ndy as I shall call him hereafter, like~ to 
write. In September, 1865, his r egi Ment was 
mu s tered out of the servico, a nd SAndy, who had 
risen ·t o Flrst Sergeant of his company ,came home 
to Cincinnati t o his wife, Effi e , and his one 
surviving daughter . On8 e v e ning about a year 
later, Sandy went d own to the b a sement o f his 
hone with a supply of paper, pen and ink, to 
"lri te the story o f his three-year stint as a 
cavalryman. He wrote and he wrote, evenlng 
afte r e vening, and al~Tays in the basement, and 
when he finished e ight years later, he had filled 
1,52 8 pages of l egal size paper with his r eminis
cences, and if he had not gone in heavi ly for abbre- 
viations , the nw-ber of pages would have been much 
greate r. P. man can r eveal a great deal about h i n
s e lf, intentionally and otherwi se , in t ha t many 
pages, and Sandy had certainly don e so. He h ad 
a most r e tentive memory, and for names and dates 
he could f a ll b ack on a d i a ry he h d kep t inter-
n~ i ttently, and on the many letters hp ac~ written 
his wife, all of which s he s aved . ~s a r esult, 
his s tory, which he wrote for h is own en joyment, 
and would have been e I!1barras eed to hear me c all 
h i s reminiscenc~s, is not o n ly exoeption a lly ac
c urate , but also, because o f the s pecial quali-
t ies of heart and mind h e b rought to his task, 
i s fill ed page after page with the mo~t f ascinat 
ing , vivid detail a "out life, and yes , also ahout 
death, in the Union cavalry, in camp, on t he 

r c h and in battle. I have found his wr itings 
mine of infon :ation and a godsend in my work, 
drink of sparkling clear water after the ar d 

deserts of official dOCtlm~nts and self-serving 
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h i gh l evel me •. loirs. But most re, .. 7arding to ne has 
been the opportunity o f getting to know Sa.ndy, my 
growing respect for and ('telight in his personality I 
as revealed in the pages of his long, unpretentiouA 
manuscript. 

In t he course of time, Sandy' 5 re!11inis 
cences de scended to his grandson l r rancls Hannaford , 
,.,ho had seen some of my writings on t he C' vi 1 "7,,-r, 
and was i lilpellcd thereby to gi va his grandfather IS 

nanuscript to the Cincinnati Historical f,oci~ty , 
shortly after I hecame its director. I have edited 
portions of t he l":'lanuscript for publication i n the 
Historical Society _ ulletin, in C~~~ l ~'7ar Histo;x 
and in the virli~~~~a~ne of aist~~~nd Bio~raphy , 
and I an not w thout hope tfiat some day I can edit 
for publication the entire manuscript, without the 
deletions that the s pace limitations of historical 
journalS make mandatory. 

I became , as yon can nm'J see, S .~ndy' s 
friend and admir er across the lapse of YAars and 
generations, through the proces s o f reading and 
rereading his r eminiscences, and I mus t add that 
the path of our friendship was eased and smoothed 
immeasurab ly by his ab ility to write a clear , easi y 
legible hand . Dut before I go on, l e t me d i qr ess 
to tell you that ncar the end of his story - -. t.he 
Civil War is ov _r f the 2nd Ohio is in rHssouri, 
getting more r estiVe b y the day ove r the elay in 
being mustered out -- Sandy writes that on Jul y 
19, 1865 , he had written a long l ette r to his wife, 
Lffie. In t he mar gin , alongside tlat passage, is 
the comment, written in a strange hand, ' r.; larl you 
mention me once in t his .·!anuscript. " Clearly, 
Sandy ",as involved in more than the one war he 
chofse to write about, and I suspect t ha.t he founCl 
the enemy in t he s e cond war more redoubtable, 
and har der to deal with, t han the Confed -rate 
cavalry had been in the Civil War . 

~ fter t wo months of what we would now 
call bas ic training -- and two months, inci entally, 



was well abQve the norrr: -- the 2nd ():h i0 ""as sent 
for t h ree months to chaRe gllerril1as east and 
south of Lexington, and for eight months after 
that, it served in southeast Kentucky and east 
'Tennessee, wher e Sandy ,",'as wounded in the right 
arm, just above the elbow, on october 10, 186 3 . 
rI'hen, in l~pril, 1864, t he r egi ment was tr;.\ns-
ferred east, and became part of Phil Sheridan's 
Cavalry Corps of the Army o f the Potomac, just 
before the start of Grant's b loody Wilderness 
Campai,gn. In l\ugust the Pirs t and h ird Cavalry 
Divisions, the latter includi.ng the 2nd Ohio 
Cnvalry, followed Sheridan to the SJenandoah 
Valley, and played a key role in the grAat Valley 
Campaign, punctuated by t h e battles of Wi nchester, 
Fisher's Rill an~ Cpdar Creek, that marked the 
b e g inning of the end of t he Confederacy. Hf'l f 
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way through the ca.!llpaign, t.he Third Division ac
quire d a new comn ander, a 24-year-old maj or general, 
three years out of West Point, named Gf'>orlJe Armstrong 
Custer, a flamboyant exhibitionist but a great 
cavalryman , detested by his officers but beloved 
by his troops. Then , i n the early spring of 1865, 
the two cavalry divisions were led by Sheridan 
t o Petersb urg . Joined there by the Second Cavalry 
Divison, they pulled the Army of the Potomac Ott ' 
of the mud, and in a campaign las ting eleven days, 
wrecked General I,ee t s army and forced lts capitula
tion at Appomattox. 

Hannaford was a part of all thiEl ; the 
2nd Ohio engaged in 66 major and minor fights 
while he was a member of it, and he describes 
most of thom, not as they looked then to t he 
generals or look now to the military historian, 
but as they looked and felt to the men in t he 
rank~, each of them a s mall, private world walled 
in by noise, confus ion, excitement and fear. 
But the description of skirmishes and battles, 
important as they ~lere in Sandy ' s view c;>f the 
wa r -- after all, hin life was at risk ~n most 
o f them -- are of minor ilY:portance 12 a years 

er the event. The key to our friendship is 
hig contribution to military history, but 

~t he reveals of the eternal truths of a single 
!;UJ;lan being -- a t horoughly decent human being , 
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in this case -- face to face with every aspect of 
war, 1,vith brutality · and compassion, hostility and 
friendship, feverish excitement and boredom, and 
the daily struggle against the elements and t he 
failures and succe~ses of army administrat'on for 
shee r s u rvival. The tactics evolved by the caval 
in the Civil War are fascinating to me a s a milit 
h i s torian I but far more rewarding it i s to vie,,] 
throuc;h Sandy's eye s and mind , h is own and his 
comrades' behavior as soldi.e rs, the ir reactions 
t,o each othe r, to t heir cOFlmanders, to t l eir live 
in t he army , to the South and i ts peo~le and to 
the enemy _ All t hat a nd more Sandy has given me . 

While he was r <:' covering from hi wound 
in a hospital i n Knoxville , t h e sick nd Hounded 
were given two meals a day, each consisting of a 
piece o f boiled fat por ~, and bread n·.ade from a 
mixture of coarse bran and sorghum. Having been 
promoted to quartermaster sergeant o f h i s company , 
Sandy was r e luct:ant to ~e\,r on his sergea ti s che .. TT....-t.

for fear of being cons i de red a s how-of f . 1\9 Grant 
fought his way through the Wilderness i n 1ay, 186 
Sandy note.d t hat If if I sa,,: one blanket t hrown away 
I saw at leas t t en t housand •.. and tents, ove rcoa 
almost innumerab le, besides large nur.bers of rubbe 
b lankets, shirts , drawers, socks, e tc. f 1-_ run-do 
farr~ near Richmond , Virg nia I 'which the owner ~~ oul 
have been g l ad to sell for $5 .0 0 an acre, made 
Sandy ' s mo u t h wate r; ,. 1. left h im rousing t o myself, 
he writes, 'what a speculat.ion there i s here for a 
thrifty Northern farraer. • • in five years I knm' 
I could have made it worth At least $100 .00 an 
acre. II I n early September, 18 64, the 2nd Ohio 
ann the 3rd .. ~ew Jersey Cavalry captured an under 
strength r egi r. ent of South Carolina infantry i says 
Old Sandy, ~ a flock of ten year old .illy goat s 
• • • could not have st.unk wors e t han these Johnnie 
• • .many of the men appeared as t hough water and 
they were perfect strangers." nd her ·_ is God
fearing, h UMane Sandy, at t he end of a day ' s 
running fight "dth t he rebels in t he Sh.enandoah 
Valley: " ~1e returned to cap p . . • well satisfied 
with outselves; it was rea lly a good day's work; 
no one but those who have .een engaged in it have 
the least i dea hm~ exhilirating is . an unting. . . 
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There is all t he danger neces sary, and you her e 
cope with your equal and there i s none o f that 
feeling of pity which a refined nature would feel 
when considering ho",· . • • utterly incapable of 
retaliation is t he game. '1 Theft of food , clothing, 
weapons and valuab les from eor:irades was universal; 
in the 2nd Ohio this was us ually 1:he 'N'ork of a 
gang Sandy des cribes as tjfour or five fellows 
t hat used to hang t0get her in a sort of fre e ·· 
masonry of de viltry ••• all or most being boys 
of the kind that no other country produces but 
the United States, the breed that have been 
a llowe to gro"i up wild, without parental r e
s traint or guidance. ~ 

There is far too much in and to Old 
Sandy to be more than s ketched in a budget paper. 
But let hiN tell you of the late morning of April 
9, 1865 , at Appomattox Courthouse : "Al l of a 
sudden ••• General Custer, in an almos t f renzied 
excitement ... rode along t he column informing us 
tha t General loee had sent In a flag of truce ••. 
Often have I t~cen men e xe! ted, but never in all 
my e xperience did I see men so utterly beside 
thel se1 va s. • • we yelled and oheered ( t hr e,,, our 
caps i n the air, s hook hands, danced and out such 
capers a s at any other t ime we s hould have been 
ashamed of. " And t hen, at the close of t he same 
day, car:.e t his : "That night we 'tA'ent earl ~ to 
bed , and never shall I forget t he feeling that 
passed over my soul just before retiring , the 
knowl edge t hat now we could go to bed and fee l 
s ure of enjoying ""-a full night's re s t ••• the 
fee ling of p t.:lrfect quie t and safety, the feel-
ing of being able now to enjoy perfect peace, 
wa s ineffab le. " 

Stephen Z. Starr 


